
Filipinos Bring In Fourteen.
The Filipinos made good theirI!LY STANDS

promise last Saturday morning

Confederate Army.

Statistics in the War Depart
ment at Washington show that
the foreigners and negroes alone
in the Federal army during the
war largely outnumbered the

n delivering fourteen AmericanJOHN D. BARRIER and SON,
Editors and Proprietors. prisoners under flag of truce at 17Angeles. Gen. Alejandrino and

and two other officers entered
LTi) 1 othe American lines and were es-

corted to M anilla. Strangely
enough the men say they were
well treated after a short period

V.at first. They came in well
dressed in light blue Filmino
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uniforms with canvass shoes and
hats. In prison they received
rice only at first but upon their

whole confederate forces from
first to last; The figures are :

Union army, 2,700,000 men, of
whom 500,000 were foreigners
and 178,000 negroes, the for-

eigners and negroes combined
making 678,000. The ' Confed-

erate army numbered less than
600,000.

Commenting on this the Alex-

andria Gazette well says :

t trpjjQ - m0re that is known
about the war the more glorious
appears the magnificient heroism
and endurance of the men who
wore the gray. That they should

complaint they were given cof-

fee, hot rolls, chicken, pork, veg

Dry Goods Depart-- -
ment

Linen, colored Crash, for 5c. a
yard, worth 10c.

Printed Marsaiiles at 12c.
Duck, Plain Whitey solid col-

ored and Printed.
Calico 3o up. -

etables and wine Beside they
received an allowance of twenty
cents a day for tobacco and
luxuries. On Sept. 17 there wasConcord, N. 0., Oct. 2.
a feast and Agninalda gave each

Bono Dr 8 Stays 3?, Safety
Hooks and Ts 10c box. Machine
Thread 3c per BpooJr Saiety Pins
2c per dozen , Brass Pin 4c per
paper and 25 pr pound, Iron
Pins Ic, lC'i'ot.r lined Dress
Shields 103, M )urning Pms 1 nd?
5c per box, Alun.nuim Hnir Pins
5c dozen, Side Co rubs d in.d 10c,
Pompadour 10c, cotu'atj and fine
tooth Dressing; Combs 4 to 25c.

Stationary.
Jobs in Box Paper at lesa than

co r t to prod uce. 25o . boxes for 1

15c and 10c ones for 5c. Nice
Paper at 10c per pound. Pencil
Erasers 1c, Typewriter do 5c. Car-
bon Paper for typewriter .use 3

prisoner $4,00. Later each re Yard wide Percale at 20 and 25
A Rowan correspondent to the cents per pound.ceived $3.50. They were not

required to work. lught colored Outing 5 & 7c,
Bargains in Towels.

have defeated in so many bat-

tles and withstood for four
years an army so large that even
tho foreigners and nesrroes in it

Charlotte Observer says he is
going to have a hen at the State The truce party said that
fair that is white on one side. and twenty -- five more would be re Hosiery..j- -j - u

leased soon. Gen. Otis teleblack on the other and challenges J outnumbered them, leaving out Two job lots-- of Samples ofGen t's1T 1 ,1 J 1 Zi-- r I 1 4-- graphs that Gen. Garcia, theiuu vvonu tu oquai it. xuau its ot its contingent of over two mil-

lion native born soldiers, is al
fine box, lot No.l, plain and fanoy
colors, at 15c worth 20 to 25c.--Faith hen. commander of the troops in

Fancy colored and blaek Lislemost incredible, but facts cannot eastern Mindanao in a commu-
nication dated the 12th. expressed at 18e worth 25 to 50c.

The best line of Men'& aud Labe successfully refuted."
This is all the more striking,

too, wlien it is remembered that,

a desire to turn the government
over to the United States and dies' Hosiery on the market for

What's the matter with Hanna?
Why nothing if that Philadelphia
dispatch is reliable. A locomo-

tive struck her and knocked her
twenty feet into a field and did
not hurt her.

10 cents.
surrender the insurgent's arms.

according to the Pension Office

statistics over 600,000 Northern
Notions.

Crochet Cotton, 4o per spool,soldiers were disabled, thereby
showing that every one of the Silk fshort measure; at 5c. Turk-

ey Ked Cotton, 20o ptjr dozen

sheets tor oc, Typewriter paper
at 3 ounces for 5c. Fancy Crepe
Paper for Lamp Shades 6c up,
Toilet Paper 2 rolls for 10c. Ink
and Mucilage 3c, Shoe Blacking
lc up, Tan do. 5c, Black Dressing
5 to 15c,1 Wood Tooth Picks 4c
per 1.000.

Gercfs Fu rn i sh i ngs.
Boston Garters 18c, Drawers

Supporters 3c per pair, Silk
Bosom Shirts 48c. '

Glass Ware 5c up.
Crockery andTin ware up stairs.

....

I. J. Boslian:

600, 000 left his mark. Richmond spools. Embroidery Silks, filo,
Dispatch.

Gen. Wheeler got a little taste
of war at Porac but there was
no opportunity of distinction as
the enemy did not stand. We
shall expect little' from him till
the fighting season opens.

outlining, rope and twisted at 3c
per skein, worth 5 cents. Also
gold embroidery thread at 3c per
skein EmbroMery Hoops 5c.

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE
SAVED DAUGHTERS LIFE.

I am the mother of eight child-
ren and hare had a great deal of
experience with medicines. Last
summer my little daughter had
the dysentery m its worst form.
"We thought she would die. ,, I
tried everything I could think of.
I saw by an advertisement in our
paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

The Negro in Southern Illinois

Rev. R P Howell, presiding
elder of the Murphysboro Dis
trict, in & private note to the edMany a man boasts of being

self made when other people itor of the Advocate, speaks of
think he has little in the job of the recent troubles in which six

was highly recommended andwhich to be proud. negroes ; were killed, at Carter- -
sent and got a bottle at once. It
proved tq be one ot the very testville in that State and says:

'There is great excitement, all medicines, we ever had in the
Col. Carr a Candidate.

i ......
The Richmond Times gives

out an interview with Col. Julian
house.1 It saved my little daughtover tne county, ana wniie
ers life. , Lam anxious for everywrite this the blue-coat- s of the
mother to know what an-excelle-

ntS Carr in which theater leaves gtate Guards are on guard here
mediciDe.it is. Had I known it at
first it would -- have saved me' a
great deal .of anxietv and my
little daughter much guilenng.--

t fT If you are not a subscriber to T If you have anything to. sell T
The Standard I

no aou'ot as to ms aspirauons. in:Marion Only the last few
"Yes, I am a candidate for the years have negroes been al-Sena- te

to succeed Butler, and iowed in Carterville at all There
am in the race to win," said Col. are seVeral towns here in South-Julia- n

S Carr, of North Carolina, ern iiiinois where they, are not
at the Jefferson last night. "I allowed to live. When Bishop
Mve some fine men against me," Lane came to our Conference at
lie continued, ' "there's F M Sim- - Nashville we could not get a
--mons, chairman of our State place for Mm to stay? and the
Democratic Committee, and a pastor of the M. E. Church,
thorough-going- , astute politic- - South, had to take him." If
ian; ex-Govern- or Jarvis, twice these things had occurred in the
Governor of North Carolina, South they would have been
and a former Senator, and Mayor blazoned abroad with scare
.A M Waddell, of Wilmington, headlines in all the Northern
who has also served in Congress pergL As however,

'
they hap- -

you can make it known through

The Standard. $
4

. now Is the time ; to subscribe. X

Ycurs truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bmr--
dink, Liberty, K. I. For Sale ;by
M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggist.

CURE A OOIiP IN ONE tAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c. Tne genuin has L. B. Q
yn. each tablet

A. THOUSAND TONGUES
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. hpringer, of 1125 Howard st,,
Philadelphia, Pa., when she found that
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consum

STANDARD
ption had completely cured her hacking
ough that f r made years had madeand whose part in the late trou- - penei "beyond the Tweed," they life a burden. All other remedies and

doctors could giye her no help, but she

is published every day Sunday ex-

cepted) and delivered cub your door
for only 10c per week or 85c per
month.. . . . ....... .

says of this RoyhI Cure ' it son re
moved the pam in ray chest and I can
now sleep soundly, sometning l . can
scareelv remember doing before. I
reel like souuding its praises through
out the Universe." So will every one
who tries Dr. King's New Discovery

bles give him a good place in the are not receiving any great
hearts of the white people. V amount of attention. The

"If I win, .I shall feel that I "Northwestern Advocate of last
. liave been greatly complimented, week does "not even allude to

for all the other aspirants are them. But if they do not escape
high-tone- d Christian gentlemen, tne notice" of the editor, we shall
who stand well with the people, expect that journal to speak out

"Our campaign will not be in thunder tones this week.
characterized by a display of ' ...

acrimonious feeling certainly Thirteen Women Drowned on Shipwreck
so far as I am concerned. My a 'Montreal disteh of th

for any trouble of the Throat, Chest or THE STMLrtiiuis, Pnw 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Fetzer's Drug Store;
eyory bottle guaranteed.

5--J

Trustee's Sale.
prints home and other news that is
of interest to our readers and to make
it grow better we must have the pat--Pursuant to the authority vested inareopponents

friends."
my personal 29th tells a sad story of the

loss of the "Scotsman" on the
me as mortgaew i i a certain deed of
trust execated mo by M. C. Boger
ana wife and recorded in the omce of ronage of the people. . . .' .
the Kegister of Deeds of Cabarrus

5--

t

county in book No. 11, page 356. I wil
ROBBED THE GRAVE. shores of the straits of Bell

A startling incident, of which Mr. Isle. The ship struck rocks and
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the was destroyed. One boat load of

ttSsell at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash at trout door of the court
house of Cabarrus county between the Giye us a trial when you make

t ...
your next order for..............

hours of 13 and 1 o'clock on Tuesday,
subject, is narrated by him as follows: WOman capsized and thirteenI was in a most dreadul condition. My were drowne(L
skin was almost, vp.llnw" avar finnlrATi

tne 34tn day ol uctober. 1899, the fol
lowing lot or parcel of land lying and
being in the corporate limits of Con.tongue coated, pain continually in back The captain and crew, it is

and sides, no appetite-gradu- ally grow-- said, behaved gallantly, but there Job Work.cord and bounded as follows:
Beginning at the southwest corner oing weaker day by day. Three phy si-- was on board a set of toughs that Catherine Turner's lot, running south

sixty feet to a stake . on Loye's ayenue
Work ready when promised

cians naa given me up fortunately, a
sriend advised trying Electric Bitters:' robbed and plundered while the
and to my great joy and surprise, the work of rescue was going on
first bottle made a decided improve- - . . , . . .

I continued their use for three witnmignii. Mucn SUliermg wasment.
5 -weeks, and am now a well man. I know endured before rescuers tookthoy saved my life, and robbed the grave

of another victim." No one should fail them from the bare and isolated

thence west one degree north one
hundred feet to a stake on Coleman's
et al line, thence north with said line
sixty feet to southeast corner of said
Turner's lot, thence west one hundred
feet with said line to the " beginning on
Love's avenue. Thirty and one-na- if

feet are given in front for street. One
part of said lot Jno. H. Love bought
from G. M. Lore.

Given under my hand this 22nd day
of September, 1899. - ,

h W. 0. Coleman, Trustee. ;

to try them.' Only 50cts., guriateed, at spot. Advertising Jrates'in

The Standard
If 2you want to buy anything i
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